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SILVERTIP SLAM'S

Spring football drills will open April 1 9 at Montana University, head coach
Ray Jenkins has announced0

The mentor has about 65 gridders on hand, but expects

a spring turnout of about 55> since several lettermen will be participating in
spring sportso

A total of 20 lettermen are available, with one more working to

raise his grades to become eligible*
Track mentor Harry Adams has a runner, Bill Parker, who earned a whopping
total of 3 I academic credits during fall quarter*
load*

This is about twice the normal

Parker successfully carried 2k classroom credits with a B average*

Then he

’'challenged" ^wo other courses worth 10 credits, passed extensive exams, and
received credit for the courseso
A Missoula visitor last week was MSU’s "Tokyo correspondent," Gene Kramer,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Kramer of Missoula*

Kramer, with the Associated Press

in Tokyo, spent a few days with his parents before leaving for Squaw Valley to
cover the winter Olympics*

Gene is a former MSTJ football manager and sports writer

for the University News Service*
First spring sports activity at MSU is scheduled in about a month, when
Hal Sherbeck's baseball crew will move into the Fieldhouse*

The baseball squad

tentatively plans to go to Lewiston, Idaho, for spring training with Idaho,
Washington State and Oregon State from March 19 to 26*

Tracksters under Harry Adams

have been working out daily in the MSU gym., but probably won’t be able to hold
outside workouts until the end of March*
Grizzly baseballers will resume competition with Montana State this spring,
with doubleheaders scheduled in Missoula April. 8 and in Bozeman. May lU* MSC did
not have a diamond squad last spring because of lack of a ball park, but ’Cat coach
Bob Rousey reports that the College will have, a temporary diamond this spring*
Montana’s football contract with Wyoming to play in Billings has been signed
through 1961 and "undoubtedly" will be extended for further seasons, Athletic Director
Jiggs Dahlberg commented after huddling with Midland Roundtable officials in the
Magic City last week*
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